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ABSTRACT 

Palau, located 7°N and 134°E in the Pacific Ocean, at the tip of the Coral Triangle, is made up 

of over 300 islands and has a total land area of 487m2. The archipelago sits on a single platform 

that consists of volcanic and limestone islands with atolls, barrier reefs, and fringing reefs; 

sprawling seagrass beds and estuaries; and more than 50 marine lakes where wonders such as 

Jellyfish Lake’s Mastigias papua etpisoni have evolved (Colin 2009). Palau has over 1,400 species 

of reef fish, more than 400 species of hard corals, and 200 species of Cnidarians (Kayanne et al. 

2007), making it the most bio-diverse marine environment amongst the Micronesian islands. 

Palau is home to many protected species such as dugongs, saltwater crocodiles, turtles and 

giant clams. Protecting the rich biodiversity of Palau is critical given current threats from 

global climate change and other pressures on coral reefs. The Protected Areas Network (PAN) 

Law was established in 2003 and serves as the national conservation strategy to protect and 

conserve Palau’s biodiversity. After the establishment of the law, it was important for the PAN 

Office to build capacity with the PAN State managers and conservation officers. Traditional 

knowledge must be supplemented with advanced technical skills and new and improved 

monitoring methods, combined with stricter enforcement, an open dialogue and community 

involvement to strengthen the protection of Palau’s marine biodiversity. 

 

BACKGROUND 

In 2003, the Protected Areas Network (PAN) Act was created as a national framework to 

conserve and protect Palau’s rich biodiversity through State-driven conservation policies that 

are implemented and enforced through a network system of PAN coordinators and 

conservation officers.  The PAN initiative is a system that parallels an age-old traditional 

concept known as “bul”, a moratorium practiced by Palauans, such as closing certain reef 

areas to fishing during spawning and feeding times to protect resources. Like the population 

of other tropical island nations, the people of Palau’s livelihood depends on coral reefs to 

provide ecosystem services such as food, cultural and traditional values, protection from 

storms and income from tourism. Global, regional and local coral reef threats are increasing, 

requiring the development of effective tools and skills to manage these vulnerable marine 

resources. As Palau advances into the modern concept of Marine Protected Areas (MPAs), it is 

imperative to build the capacity of resource managers and conservation officers. The goal of 

Palau Coral Reef Island Ecosystem project (P-CoRIE), in collaboration with Palau International 
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Coral Reef Center (PICRC) and Palau Community College (PCC), is to enhance the capacity of 

sustainable management of coral reef and island ecosystem in Palau. While P-CoRIE’s 

scientific research team provides critical information which informs owners and users on the 

development of marine related policies, the Capacity Building Component provides the 

training curriculum on monitoring skills and networking. 

METHODOLOGY AND OUTPUT 

Two main activities were targeted by P-CoRIE to ensure capacity building: (1) Training to 

support and improve monitoring of PAN MPAs, and (2) Workshops to improve the 

management capacity of PAN MPAs. Trainings included courses for conservation officers and 

rangers and field on-site training on ecological and socio-economic monitoring of PAN MPAs. 

Additionally, workshops were conducted on PAN site management, Economic Valuation and 

Sustainable Tourism to improve the management capacity of state and central governments 

(table 1).    

Table 1: Capacity Building Activities from 2014 to 2018 under the P-CoRIE project. 
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1. PAN Training on Ecological Monitoring of MPAs 

There were 3 trainings conducted on ecological monitoring between July 2014 and February 

2017 which certified 24 students. The intent of the PAN training was that certified 

Conservation Officers (COs) and rangers acquire basic skills to conduct their respective State 

PAN MPA ecological monitoring. Several states with a limited number of COs participated in 

the course with the understanding that, through an establishment of a PAN Monitoring 

Network, neighboring States would assist each other when monitoring. Course instructors 

were comprised mainly of PICRC research team members. Students were selected by their 

State Offices and included Conservation Officers (CO), rangers, and government 

representatives from eleven states: Airai, Angaur, Kayangel, Koror, Ngaraard, Ngchesar, 

Peleliu, Hatohobei, Ngiwal, Ngarchelong and Ngardmau. The course was designed to provide 

key fundamentals of ecological monitoring of marine protected areas using standardized 

protocols. The theory and field exercises aimed at increasing competency of the students to 

collect and assemble quality data on their states’ MPAs. The Student Learning Outcome (SLO) 

required that, upon completion of the course, a student achieve at least a rating of 3 (excellent) 

on the Competency Profile Assessment for each of the 6 competencies based on the prescribed 

Performance Objectives of the course (see Appendix A for SLO and B for CPA). 

Prior to establishing the PAN Course Training, a pilot course was carried out in July 2014 by 

PICRC researchers, with support from the PAN Office. The success of the Pilot course and the 

demand to train more COs prompted the 3 agencies (PICRC, PCORIE, PCC) to continue the 

course. Through a Memorandum of Agreement (MOA) signed by PICRC’s Chief Executive 

Officer and PCC’s President, the training became a PCC Continuing Education (CE) Training 

course (see Appendix C for MOA). All aspects of the course development such as Student 

Learning Outcomes (SLO)s, Program Outcomes (POs), Course Schedule, Syllabus and 

Competencies adhered to PCC-CE requirements. A Certification of Completion was issued to 

each student by PCC’s President, through the Dean of Continuing Education (CE), after 

successful completion of the course and an assessment evaluated the progress of the student 6 

months after the training. 

Classroom lectures, discussions, data entry, and role playing were components of the training. 

Topics covered in lectures and discussions included Conservation Ethics; Marine Biology; 

Marine Ecology; Protected Species in Palau; Data collection and management; Soft Law 

Enforcement; Basic computer literacy; Coral, Fish and Invertebrate Taxonomy and Field 

Exercise; MPA Management; Field Survey Methods; Socioeconomic Survey Methods; Public 
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Relationship; and Education. Fieldwork included practicing methods to survey ecological key 

indicators in order to assess the effectiveness of MPAs, exercising snorkel and dive skills when 

necessary. In addition, practical skills taught by instructors were applied through the use of 

photo quadrats for benthic surveys as well as fish, invertebrate and seagrass identification, 

count and measurement through visual surveys. Group exercises were conducted, employing 

field practice and assessment with a final presentation on the data collected. 

The course was revised in 2017 to include socio economic (SE) surveys. Socio economic studies 

are important as results may be used to guide management and policy decisions. Peoples’ 

perceptions of the benefits and disadvantages provided by MPAs can be used by the PAN 

Office as important indicators of the level of educational awareness of the community, 

resource use in and around  the MPA and the effectiveness of  current MPA management and 

policies (see Appendix D for list of PAN MPA 2014). The students’ practical training included 

‘role playing’ as socio economic surveyors. PICRC’s SE studies require assistance from state 

conservation officers and rangers in data collection. By gaining an understanding of the 

purpose and methods for conducting these surveys, the students will be able to conduct these 

surveys in their states, providing much needed information on the perception of their 

community members on protected areas. 

The course will be transitioned to PCC-CE to lead the courses by recruiting students and 

hiring instructors. Course evaluations will be conducted to determine course effectiveness and 

the progress of students. Necessary adjustment of the course syllabus, schedule and offering 

will be made through recommendations by PCC-CE, PAN States or PAN Office. 

The main goal of the PAN Training was to provide COs and rangers with the key 

fundamentals of ecological monitoring of MPAs using standardized protocol. An additional 

course topic was implemented during the last course in 2017  to include conducting socio-

economic surveys using Socio-Economic Measures (SEM) standards. To attain this goal, the 

following courses were conducted: 

 

1-1) PILOT PAN Conservation Officers training / PAN Course training 

The objective of this pilot training was developed in part to build capacity of 10 PAN State 

conservation officers (COs) and rangers to be able to conduct MPA monitoring. It was 

conducted from 11th to 22nd of August 2014 (see Appendix E for Attendance & Program Pilot 

Course). The training provided classroom lectures on basic biology and ecology on coral reefs, 
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methodology of ecological research, management policies and practices and field practices on 

ecological monitoring. The participants improved their knowledge and basic skills on 

ecological monitoring in the context of the PAN site management.  

 

1-2) ON-SITE PAN Trainings 

On-site PAN trainings were conducted for Airai State and Koror State according to requests 

from these two state governments following the pilot PAN training in 2014 (see Appendix F 

for Attendance & Program Airai & Koror State Course). PICRC staff visited the two states to 

provide classroom lectures to refresh knowledge and skills from the past training and/or 

training new COs. COs also conducted field work, practicing monitoring skills at their own 

PAN site. At the final discussion of the training, PICRC staff supported participants in 

developing monitoring plan at their own sites.  

 

 

2. Workshops to improve capacity at the management level of PAN MPAs  

The PAN system was established to protect Palau’s rich biodiversity with local conservation 

actions through State Governments that register State protected areas as PAN Sites. Through 

scientific information, sites that are nominated must undergo evaluation and gain approval by 

the PAN technical committee to become a PAN site receiving funding and support from the 

PAN Fund. For states with an approved PAN site, workshops were conducted at the 

management level to improve capacity. 

 

2-1) Workshop on PAN Site Management 

This workshop was conducted by PICRC, PCS and the PAN Office on November 20-21, 2014 

to identify gaps in the management capacity between the PAN Office and the PAN State 

Governments (see Appendix G for Attendance & Program). Conservation officers and PAN 

coordinators from 14 states participated in the workshop with the staffs of the PAN Office and 

the PAN Fund. All participants agreed that training and networking were required for 

enhancing the management capacity of the PAN state governments, as well as strong 

mentoring and support from the PAN Office. Following this workshop, P-CoRIE conducted a 

series of PAN trainings for the conservation officers and PAN coordinators.  
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 Workshop output: 

During discussions between PAN coordinators, partners, and governors, the following 

issues and ideas emerged: 

1. Guam Fish and Wildlife conservation officers training program takes place over a three-

month period, usually during the summer months. The training cost is approximately 

$10,000 per participant and graduates receive certification as well as training in 

standard operating procedures in conservation law enforcement. It was agreed that 

participation in this program could be used to reward PAN conservation officers that 

show special dedication and promise. 

2. It was agreed that a strategic incentive could be to implement a program within PAN 

sites, as well as across the network, to acknowledge PAN "conservation “officers of the 

month” and “officers of the year” for each state and for PAN as a whole.   

3. Professional incentives also include PAN conservation officers earning certificates 

through training by PCC and the PAN office. This kind of formal certification can 

enhance professionalism, opportunities and individual resumes. 

4. There is a lack of clarity and standardization regarding whether states are considering 

or developing state-based databases. 

5. GPS/GIS/ mapping training may be important for reporting in some states, therefore 

opportunities for GIS training targeted at state conservation staff is needed. 

6. Some states also expressed the need for a state-based grants office. 

7. Additional areas for capacity include strengthening skills for management planning, 

especially due to upcoming reviews of many PAN site management plans.  

8. Technical agencies also expressed that many coordinators have communicated the need 

to build human resource management skills. This includes team building and time 

management, as well as personnel management. 

9. It is important to stay mindful of the need to reevaluate the capacity building strategic 

plan and programs in 4 years. Indicators for success will be necessary for effective 

evaluation. 

Agreed next steps include: 

1. Gain commitment from states for capacity building plan and activities 

2. Develop a more comprehensive strategy  
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3. Develop cost estimates and provisional budgets along with finance options 

4. Plan for evaluation of the capacity building plan 

 

The outputs of these sessions are summarized in the matrix shown as Table 2. 

 

Table 2. Summary of PAN Capacity Gaps, Needs, and Partner Roles 

Management level GAPS NEEDS Lead Partner 
Support 
Partners 

State 

Enforcement Rules and regulations PAN Office 

AGs Office, 
Governors’ 
Association, 

PCS, Ministry of 
Justice, 

Traditional 
Chiefs 

Enforcement 
Coordination between state and 
national 

PAN Office 

MPA MGMT and Planning 
Coordination between site 
manager and the board/advisory 
council and governor (MPA MGMT) 

PAN Office 

MPA MGMT and Planning 
Clarify roles,  management 
planning and implementation 

PAN Office 

PAN Coordinators 
Agency 

MPA MGMT and Planning Monitoring protocol and plan PICRC 

MNRET, BNM, 
PCS, PREL, 
RARE, MC, 

PALARIS 

Education and Outreach 
Education Officer, development of 
educational/outreach plans 

PCC 

Reporting and 
Communication 

Report writing PAN Office 

Equipment and Materials Equipment maintenance PCC 

Reporting and 
Communication, Marine 
Monitoring Skills 

Data analysis PICRC 

Enforcement Policies and procedures PAN Office 

Conservation 
Officers Individual 

Enforcement SOP PAN Office 

Fish & Wildlife, 
MOJ,  PCS, 
PANO, PCC, 
MCCA, PNYC 

Reporting and 
Communication 

Presentation skills (including power 
point use) 

PCC 

Marine Monitoring Skills Marine Monitoring training PICRC 

Equipment & Materials SCUBA equipment PAN Office 

Equipment & Materials Maintenance training and plan PCC 

Character-building 
How to be a role model, gain more 
respect and recognition 

PAN Office, 
PAN 
Coordinators 
and Governors 
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2-2) Workshop on Economic Valuation 

An additional workshop on Economic Valuation was conducted on March 3rd - 4th 2016 to 

highlight the findings from the socio-economic team of P-CoRIE (see Appendix H for 

Attendance & Program). The workshop was facilitated by Nicolas Pascal and Angelique 

Brathwaite, French experts (Blue Finance) on economic valuation from the International Coral 

Reef Initiative (ICRI), which included participants from Environmental Quality Protection 

Board, Koror State Government, PVA, and BOT. The participants discussed the importance 

and roles of the economic valuation on coral reef management and developed roadmaps of 

“Compensation” and “Marine Spatial Planning”. 

 

 Workshop outputs: 

a. Roadmap for Compensation Scheme 

In the Compensation Scheme, the overall objective was to create a framework for impact 

assessment on coastal ecosystems. The roadmap required penalty regulation in cases of 

accidents and compensation scheme for Environmental Impact Assessments (EIA). 

Important next steps after this roadmap was to create working groups, get technical 

assistance and find funding. 

 Objective: Framework for impacts on coastal ecosystems 

 Expected results: 

1. Penalty regulation in case of accidents (relatively easy, use this money for 

Environmental Mitigation Trust Fund) (fine level. Protocol) 

2. Compensation scheme for EIA (relatively difficult), (Technical guideline & 

protocols) (contents, approaches) (compensation habitat approach) 

 Agencies (stakeholders): 

EQPB (could recommend), Division of Transportation, Koror State Government 

(department of conservation and enforcement), Bureau of Labor and Immigration, 

Bureau of Marine Resources (for the fisheries licensing), Palau National Congress, 

PICRC (all other agencies) 

 Next step: 
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1. Working group: Ministry of Natural Resources, Environment and Tourism 

(King Sam), Agencies, P-CoRIE 

2. Technical assistance on compensation and economic valuation 

3. Funding: United Nations Educational, Scientific, and Cultural Organization 

(UNESCO) provide fund for technical assistance, (need proposal to submit, Mr. 

Tadashi Kimura will help this), Koror state, PAN Fund 

 

b. Roadmap for Marine Spatial Planning 

The objective for the roadmap of Marine Spatial Planning in Koror State was management 

of coastal ecosystem with ecological and ecosystem services approach. The scheme required 

marine spatial design and management planning. Important next steps were integration of 

previous studies, hold stakeholders’ meetings and conduct management planning. 

 Background: 

US$20,000 budget for 2017 master plan, planning minimum 1 year process, 

national tourism action plan, 2017 master plan for Koror. 

 Objectives: 

1. Prioritization of Protected Areas (select site with ecological and ecological 

service criteria) 

2. Management of coastal ecosystem with ecological and ecosystem services 

approaches (inside 20 miles) 

 Expected results: 

1. Design spatial use / tourism objectives (need user preferences, stakeholder 

meetings  

2. Water quality treatment/EIA (Environmental Quality Protection Board) 

3. Aquaculture (Clam, Fish) 

4. Other users 

5. Recommendation on policy changes (final output) 

6. Map, (habitat/impact/economic valuation/scenario/cost-benefit analysis) 

(primarily output) 

7. Policy brief (2-3 pages) 

8. Management plan draft (15-20 pages) 

9. Implementation of individual immediate management actions 
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10. (short term) visitor plan/carrying capacity/user fees (link to scenario) 

 

 Actions: 

1. Use of previous studies 

2. Collect missing data/ 

3. Stakeholder meetings (a lot for each stakeholder) 

4. Management plan/capacities / resources 

 Steering / advisory committee (local leaders): 

1. Koror State (Department of Conservation & Law Enforcement / Coastal 

Management (PAN)) 

 Working group: PICRC 

 Technical assistance:  

 Financing: 

1. P-CoRIE 

2. Koror State 

 Next steps: 

1. 4/16: Project description + team/PICRC/experts 

2. Koror State: implication 

3. Advisory committee (BOT, PVA, etc.) 

 

2-3) Workshop on Sustainable Tourism 

Another additional workshop on Sustainable Tourism was conducted to support the 

recommendation from the socio-economic team (see Appendix I for Attendance & Program). 

This workshop aimed to provide an outline on sustainable tourism in Palau and a 

demonstration of the Green Fins approach that was developed by United Nations 

Environmental Program (UNEP) to reduce tourist impact on coral reefs. The workshop was 

conducted from February 28 to March 04, 2017, co-hosted by Reef World Foundation and 

Palau Conservation Society (PCS). The workshop had a 3-pronged approach: 1) to demonstrate 

sustainable tourism through the Green Fins approach with at least one agency or state 
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adopting the practices, 2) integrate the Socio-economic component by sharing concepts and 

progress of the economic research conducted by P-CoRIE, and 3) to develop a 

platform/framework on tourism with representatives from PVA, BOT, Palau State 

Governments and major private dive operators in Koror State.  

 

 Workshop output 

The workshop developed a road map as below for applying the green fins approach into 

Palau. 

 

GREEN FINS PALAU ROADMAP 

This roadmap has been developed by Reef World, JWC and PCS based on feedback provided 

by the workshop participants. It should be noted that further consultation may identify 

necessary adjustments. It is intended that this roadmap will provide guidance to partners 

throughout the development of a Memorandum of Agreement for Green Fins implementation 

and a more detailed three-year implementation plan. 

1. INSTITUTIONALIZATION PROCESS 

In order to effectively establish and sustain Green Fins implementation the approach should 

be officially adopted by relevant institutions and used to strengthen existing or new national 

and local environmental legislation, frameworks and initiatives.  

1.1. Recommended National Management Infrastructure 

1.1.1.  Implementing Partners 

1.1.1.1. State Governments – to coordinate and lead implementation of Green Fins 

assessments, outreach and awareness and to review (and strengthen where 

appropriate) State environmental legislation. Role to be supported through 

State Rangers, Protected Area Managers and other suitable staff. 

1.1.2.  National Partner  

1.1.2.1. Minister of the Ministry of Natural Resources, Environment and Tourism – to 

provide a signature for the Green Fins certificates, to support national 

institutionalization and leverage support and resources where possible. 

1.1.3.  Collaborating Partners 
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1.1.3.1. Dive/ Snorkeling centers – to participate as members, operate in accordance 

to the Green Fins code of conduct and promote best environmental practice 

to their customers. 

1.1.3.2. Bureau of Tourism (BOT) and the Responsible Tourism Partnership (RTP) – 

BOT is mandated for overseeing compliance within the tourism industry and 

implementing the RTP, which through Green Fins implementation will 

achieve delivery of many RTP objectives.  

1.1.3.3. Belau Tourism Association (BTA) – to promote participation in Green Fins 

and compliance to the Green Fins best environmental practice to their 

members. 

1.1.3.4. Palau Visitors Authority (PVA) – to include Green Fins within the “Pristine 

Paradise Palau” marketing strategy and overall brand where appropriate and 

to promote Green Fins members internationally. 

1.1.3.5. Palau Conservation Society (PCS) – to coordinate development and signing 

of the MOA and the design of the three-year implementation plan, lead 

orientation outreach and education to the Green Fins code of conduct and 

support implementation of the Green Fins dive center assessments and 

training. 

1.1.3.6. Palau International Coral Reef Centre (PICRC) – to support implementation 

of the Green Fins dive center assessments and training and share any 

relevant scientific findings from tourist environmental impact research. 

1.1.3.7. National Tourism Coordination Board (NTCB) - provide leadership and 

policy guidance to steer implementation of the Responsible Tourism Policy 

Framework and Action Plan through Green Fins implementation; 

1.2. Policy / regulatory framework 

Through implementation, the Green Fins approach will concretely and measurably 

deliver on the following objectives of the Responsible Tourism Framework: 

1.2.1. Objective 1.1: National and state governments are united on the central priority 

of engaging responsible tourism policy toward the fulfillment of Palau’s social, 

economic, environment, and cultural goals. 

1.2.2. Objective 1.2: Tourism development, management, enforcement, and marketing 

is coordinated between national and state governments and private sector 

organizations. 
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1.2.3. Objective 2.4: Strengthened visitor communication and outreach ensures that all 

visitors are provided with clear information about respectful, appropriate 

behavior and environmental dos and don’ts. 

1.2.4. Objective 4.1: Standards of quality, authenticity, health, safety, and security are 

established, incentivized, and/or enforced for all tourism sector products and 

services.  

1.2.5. Objective 6.1: National industry partners work together to educate and inform 

local media and communities about Palau tourism success stories and positive 

impacts. 

In addition to the RTP, Green Fins implementation will strongly support the aims and 

objectives of the Koror State Tour Guide Training and Certification Training Program. 

There is also the opportunity to strengthen these two programs by more closely aligning 

them. This may include a course and content review to include Green Fins training 

content, as well as recognizing participation in the Tour Guide training through the 

Green Fins assessment process. 

2. FORMALIZATION PROCESS  

A Memorandum of Agreement (MOA) will be signed by all representative of the 

national management infrastructure to outline the partnership. (PCS to lead MOA 

targeting a finalized signed document by April 17, 2017). 

3. PROJECT FINANCING AND SUSTAINABILITY 

The following sources of funding were identified to provide support for Green Fins 

operations. 

3.1. Protected Areas Financing (State Protected Areas Work-plan) 

3.2. Collaborating agency contributions 

3.3. PAN Fund – competitive grants 

4. TIMELINE (March 2017 – March 2020) 

4.1. Institutionalization of Green Fins (March – May 2017) 

4.1.1. 17th April 2017 - MOA developed and signed by all collaborating partners, 

coordinated by PCS 

4.1.2. 31st May - Development of a 3 year plan, coordinated by Koror State 

Government and RT partnership 
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4.2. National orientation, outreach and education (orientation from March - September 

2017, ongoing outreach and education thereafter)  

4.2.1. To local community - Promoting best environmental practice for diving and 

snorkeling activities through e.g. display of the Green Fins icons around key 

public areas, in national newspapers, TV channels and radio. 

4.2.2. To tourism operators - Recruitment of tourism operators as Green Fins 

members (sign membership forms and upload data to greenfins.netdatabase), 

Green Fins awareness raising workshops with each dive center (alongside 

assessments), production and dissemination of Green Fins Packs for operator 

members.  

4.2.3. To tourists - Mandate “Palau brand” on all commercial aircraft landing in Palau 

(in flight information) and display of the Green Fins icons at the international 

airport (immigration and baggage collection areas). 

4.3. Capacity building (August 2017) 

4.3.1. Assessor training program for 10 individuals (~6 diving assessors and ~4 

snorkel assessors)  28th August to  2nd September 2017. 

4.3.2. Individuals to be identified from Koror State Government (Rangers), PCS and 

PICRC in accordance with the requirements for Green Fins Assessor and 

Coordinator trainees. Individuals will be approved by Reef-World for training. 

4.4. Dive center first year assessment and outreach 

4.4.1. Dive center assessments, training and dissemination of materials (and 

additional recruitment if needed) – throughout September 2017 

4.5. Building incentives for participation and compliance to the code of conduct (October 

and ongoing) 

4.5.1. High publicity event at the PATA NTFF in 15th – 17th November  2017  (Green 

Fins Palau Launch) 

4.5.2. PVA to explore options of providing added benefits to participating businesses 

that are performing well as proven by Green Fins assessment results. 

4.6. Dive center first and second year assessments and outreach (September 2018) 

4.6.1. Dive center assessments, training and dissemination of materials  

4.7. Dive center second year assessment and outreach (September 2019) 
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4.7.1. Dive center assessments, training and dissemination of materials 

4.7.2. Review of progress and contribution to reporting on delivery of Aichi 

Biodiversity Target 10 in 2020. 

 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

To enhance capacity of State Government on management of PAN Sites the following are 

recommended: 

 Regular training for PAN rangers and conservation officers through ecological 

monitoring, socio-economic surveys and enforcement 

 

 Regular training for PAN Coordinators and Directors in reporting, site-

management and planning. 

 

 To support management performance of PAN State Governments the following 

must be implemented: On-site mentoring through Annual work-plan, daily work-

plan, and human resource management 

 

 Evaluation of Management effectiveness through monitoring of management 

performance 

 

 Coordination for nation-wide management in biodiversity assessment of PAN 

Sites and improved network design 

 

RECOMMENDED DIRECTION FOR THE NEXT STEP 

It is further recommended based on additional workshops conducted that; 

 Palau continue to adopt and implement the Green Fins Approach for sustainable 

tourism 

 

 To develop a “Compensation Protocol” for Economic Valuation, and  

 

 To apply “Marine Spatial Planning” for PAN site management. 
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Appendix B 

Competency Profile Assessment 
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Appendix C 
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Appendix D 

PAN MPA 2014 
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Appendix E 

Attendance & Program Pilot PAN Conservation Officers Training 
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Appendix F 

Attendance & Program Airai and Koror Conservation Officers Training 
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Appendix G 

Attendance & Program for PAN Site Management Workshop 
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Appendix H 

Attendance & Program for Economic Valuation Workshop 
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Appendix I 

Attendance & Program for Sustainable Tourism Workshop 

 


